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CSR workflow diagram illustrating the process from user input through BSH CMS, online submission, XML submission (mail, FTP, Geonetwork), and finally arriving at the CSR User interface.
CSR workflow

Missing entries:
• V0 entries from ICES
• New CSR entries (created less than one month ago)
## CSR front office

Available at https://csr.seadatanet.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Chief scientist</th>
<th>Ship</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2020942</td>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>Ray Jessica Louise</td>
<td>Hans Brattstroem</td>
<td>09.09.2020 - 10.09.2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020826</td>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>Pena Hector</td>
<td>M. Ytterstad</td>
<td>09.09.2020 - 18.09.2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESSTECH-HA-20</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>MORIN Xavier</td>
<td>Haliotis</td>
<td>08.09.2020 - 10.09.2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RADIALES20-VIGO_202009</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>Mª Pilar Rial Rodriguez</td>
<td>Ramon Margalef</td>
<td>07.09.2020 - 07.09.2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSFD50_2020</td>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>Drga Natalia</td>
<td>Baltica</td>
<td>07.09.2020 - 12.09.2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RADCAN_202009</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>Dr. Plaza Francisco</td>
<td>Ramon Margalef</td>
<td>03.09.2020 - 06.09.2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESS-DEC-EU-2020</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>NEDELEC Erwan</td>
<td>L'Europe</td>
<td>02.09.2020 - 06.09.2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CSR front office for POGO

- Available at [https://csr.seadatanet.org/pogo](https://csr.seadatanet.org/pogo)
  - all RVs worldwide with a length > 60 meters
CSR back-office

• Developments started during summer
• First version *(End 2020/Early 2021)* including:
  - Identification using Marine-id ✓
  - Upload of CSR XML files ✓
  - Preview ✓
  - History and follow-up of CSR submissions
  - Administration interface for IFREMER

• Second version *(Spring 2021)* including:
  - On-line forms to replace the current CMS managed by BSH
CSR back-office

Identification using Marine-id

SeaDataCloud Final meeting, webconf, 29-30 October 2020
CSR back-office

On-line forms

Upload of CSR XML files

Add a new CSR

FROM SCRATCH

Or from XML files

Drag and drop files here

Or

Browse file(s)
CSR back-office

Upload of CSR XML files

Loading in progress

- 18001879.xml
  XML valid

- 20067282.xml
  Error while importing

- 18000902.xml
  XML valid

- 18001108.xml
  XML valid

- 18001328.xml
  XML valid

- 18001736.xml

CANCEL
PREVIEW AND CONFIRM
CSR back-office

SeaDataCloud Final meeting, webconf, 29-30 October 2020

Preview
Schedule

- **End 2020 / Early 2021**
  - CSR back-office V1
    - Identification using Marine-id
    - Upload of XML files generated by MIKADO
    - Preview
    - History and follow-up of CSR submissions
    - Administration interface for IFREMER
  - Synchronisation with ICES and Eurofleets

- **Spring 2021**
  - CSR back-office V2
    - On-line forms to replace the current CMS managed by BSH
  - Final CSR transfer
CSR workflow

SeaDataCloud Final meeting, webconf, 29-30 October 2020
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Online submission

XML submission (mail, FTP, Geonetwork)

CSR User interface

Monthly exports

New CSR User interface
CSR workflow (end 2020/early 2021)
CSR workflow (Spring 2021)

- Online forms
- XML submission
- Preview
- Status and history of submissions
Questions?